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OKBeTHUNK MEMORIAL CHURCH.
anniversary of the Bethuno 'Memorial
worshipping at the comer of Twelfth

■Kctrtnd Montgomery avenue, was celebrated
Mjterday. In the morning a sermon adapted to

occasion waspreached by the pastor. Rev. I’,
■fxalmage. In the coarse of his remarks he al-
Bdod to the progress made by the congregation
Hiring theyear. The membership had been ln-
Keaera, and tho entire' Indebtedness removed.
Klnslon was made to the fact that several of
Kose who were Identified with thoenterprise had
Been removed by tho hand of death. Tho speaker
Inferred particularly to the death of Miss Emma
rChlllman, a young and accomplished lady, a re-
sident'of Camden, who had been much Interested
in the work, who died but a few weeks since.
The remarks of the speaker were very touching,
aqfi drewfrom many present deep feelings of
ibrrow at the loss thuß sustained. In the after-
noon interesting exercises took place In connec-
tion With the Sunday Schools, when addresses
Weremade by Rev. Dr,Cunningham and ex Gov.
Bollock. It wa6 stated that the fair held by the
scholars during thepast few days had yielded a
handsomeprofit The hall In which the congre-
gation have been worshipping has been car-
peted, and other Improvements have been made
ofanimportant character. A plot of groundhas
also been secured, upon which a building will bp

erectedfor the better accommodation of the cpn
gregatlon.
' Philadelphia Cattle Market, July 6 th.—

The Cattle Market was very dull this week, ana
- prices were unsettled and lower. About 1,700
’■i head arrived and sold at for extra

Pennsylvania and .Western Btcers; B@9c. for lair
' to go«a, do., and 6@7kc. per lb. gross forcom-

v. mon, as to quality. Tne lollowlng are thepar-

■ ticulars of the sales :

Bead, Same.
069 Owen gn —g! gg «

- $
V 25 B. McFilles, Western, gn »2 q
' $ * ||

3 If*
• TOT. Mooney <fc Bro„ Wratein, i JS |
160 JohnSmith & Bro..Wostom,gn! ’

85 Frank* Shamberg, Wostom,gi» ” Jg
. 70 H. Chain, Penna., fn. “ ‘ bg

75 Hone*Co.. Western, •»

J. Seldonridge,LnncaatorCo., gr8.....;.-.-.w
Cows—Were unchanged. 200 hoad sola at ®4o

lv <368 for Springers, and @50@76 per head for cow
an

SiiEEP—Were dnR and lower. 4,000 head sold

-‘j&SK &J3S ISOTSt'-a..
different Yardß at @13@13.50 per 100 lbs. net.

Struck by Lightning.—During the heavy
i (stormwhich prevaUed last evening, a large bam,

S* belonging to John Rosier, and located at Second
:' street and Nlcetown Lane, was struck by light-

ning and wbb set on fire. A heifer was killed,
.--•but the cows, horses, wagons and harness were
' nil got out in safety. Tho bam and a lot of straw,
; -hav and feed were destroyed. The loss is estima-

-16Arouse,°No. 1216 Rodman street, was struck
by lightning. A portion of one of the walls was

’ knocked down, but no person was injured.
K, A cow on the premises of Mrs. E. H. Butler, on
E Main street, above Haines, In Germantown, was
H .jailed by lightning. The skin was completely

off tho animal. .... ,
„ _ ,MjkThe residence of Mr. Theo. Mehl, atHancock

Armat streets, wat> struck by lightning, and
fire. Tho flames wore extinguished

auy Berioufl damage had been done.

■ Murderous Assault upon Policemen.—On
[Saturday night Policemen McAdams and Roberts,

[of tbo 18th District attempted to arrest some
[disorderly persons, when they w®r®

l
i“ t®JfF‘;'j

'With andviolently assaulted. A pistol was fired

at McAdams. There was no ball in the pistol,
but the wad struckthe officer on thoforehead and
knocked him down. When ho got up he was
struck with a club, and again felled to the pave-
ment, William flcNamee, John Dougherty, Sr.,.
Joim Rußsell, Thomas McConnell, Edward
McGonldrick, Pat Bnrk and John Dougherty,
Jr were afterwards arrested on tho charge ot

, having been concernedln the assault. They
kwere taken before Aid Senix.'and were com-
imltted to answer.

a Drug Store.—This morning, about
o’clock; a fire was disedvered in the drug

r., store of A. M. Wilson, at the N. W. comer of

i 'Ninth and Filbert streets; The flames originated
U.‘«ndera shelving in an entry, and were ex-

i’ *’ tiriguished before much progress had been made.
• The etock of fixtures in the store was much

L damaged by fire, Water and smoko. Mr. Wilson
has on insurance of $lO,OOO In New York com-

Wk ponies, which will be amply sufficient to cover
loss. The origin of the fire ls involved in

and will be investigated by hire Marshal
■i Biackbnrn. At the time ot the fire three young
H men were asleep in an upper room. Tbeir

retreat was cut olf by tho fire on the staircase
and they were token from tho second story

window by the firemen.
Sad Accident.—On Saturday afternoon fonr

men wore out on the Schuylkill In a boat.

-When opposite Belmont Cottage, about fonr

the hat of one was knocked off by a
line. In attempting to recover the hat, tho

I ""'boat' capsized, and the occupants were precipi-
I tated into the water. Three of them were rea-
I cued. The other—Wm. Coulson, aged 20 years
I —was drowned. His body was recovered and
I -was{conveyed to his late residence, No. 2164
I .? »Green street.

Double. Shooting.—Michael Haley was ar
‘ rested on S atnrday upon tho charge of having

' ehot Geo. Clinton In the calf of the leg at Sev*
; . ..enthand Bedford streets. He was taken before
* ‘ Alderman Bonsall, and was held in @2,000 bail.

Afterbeing released he met Wm. Watson on the
street Watson drew a pistol, and fired at Haley.
The ball took effect in his hand. Watson was
arrested, and aite# a hearing before Alderman
Bonsall, was committed In default of @2,000 bail.

Highway Robbery.— Yesterday afternoon a

' man named Coyle, residing at No. 1412 South st.,
v •while passing along Twenty-fifth Btreet, below
. Une, was seized by the throat and was robbed of■ his pobket-book,containing $l3. William Finne-

ganalias William Robinson,a Schuylkill Ranger,
was subsequently arrested upon the charge of
having perpetrated the robbery. This morning
he was committed by Aid. Bettler. .

Cruelty to Animals.—Charles Shuster was
before Alderman Holme upon the charge of
cruelty to animals. He hired a horse and wagon
from Adam Herbert, in Frankford, and promised

*"te return the team at sixo’clock in the evening.
He did not get back until ten o’clock, and then
the horse was completely broken down, having
been driven so hard. Shuster was held In $BOO
bail for trial.

Accidents toFiremen.—Geo. Trott, a member
«f the Fellowship Fire Company, of German-
town, fell from the engine yesterday afternoon.
Affoot of one of the horscß straek him in the
jjtomach, causing serious injuries.
If Chas. Jacoby, a member of the Columbia Ea-
Rgine Company, of Germantown, also fell from
fthe engine. His head was seriously cut.

IK' 'Biot, &c Martin, and Daniel Kavanaugh
l "have been held in $2,000 ball by'Alderman Rex,
to answer the charges of riot and assault aid
battery. A fight occurred in the street at Ciiest-

Lirat Hill. Pouceman BUverthorno attempted to
rquell the disturbance, when he was attacked and
■■knocked down, as is alleged, by the accused.

* Narrow Escape —On Saturday afternoon a
in attempting to get npon ono of the

[steamboats at Falrmonnt stumbled and fell head
•foremost into the water. Park oolicemon Lch-
Iman and Thorn plunged into the river and suc-
fceeded in rescuing the woman from drowning.

'HCiiicken Thief.- -A man named Joseph Fisher
was found in the stable in the rear of If 17 Lom-
bard street on Saturday night. He had twisted
the heads off of a number of chickens. Fisher
was sent to prison by Alderman Swift.

SLicirr Fire.— Tnls morning about 4 o'clock
Hildebrand’s grocery store, at the S. E. corner
of Eighth and Plover streets, was slightly dam-
aged by fire.

Death- from the Heat.—During Baturday
and yesterday the Coroner held four inquests
upon the bodies of persons who had died from
the effects of sunstroke.

THE D
JuvenileThieves.—Three small girls named.

Mary McManus, Alice McCullen andKato Flttl-
gan were arrested on Saturday by Policemen
Reeder and Donaway. One of the girls offered
to bet anothor one six pairs of shoes that her
mother wonld not allow her to go along with
the party to Smith's Island. Thuand other sus-
picion b'remarks, overheard by the officers,led to
tho arrest. It was afterwards ascertained that
these children had been engaged in numerous
depredations. At the home olEltzabcth McCul-
lough (the mother of one ef thorn), at Sixth ana
Bedford strceU, a large number of articles, in-
cluding ten pairs of shoes, allsupposed to havo
been stolen,were fonnd. Other things were found
at a pawn office. Elizabeth McCullough was
committed for receiving stolen goods and tno
children were sent to tho House ofRefuge.

Robbing aVessel.— Alexander McDevittbroko
into tho schooner Sarah Jane, lying at Spruce
street wharf, on Saturday night Before he had
time to get away with any plunder he was dis-
covered, and was arrested by a policeman. Mc-
Devitt had a hearing before Alderman Carpenter
and was held In $l,OOO ball to answer.

RAn.ROAD Accident.—Ayonng woman named
Ann Dugan was struck by a train of cars on the
Norristown Railroad, at the crossing of Me-
chanic street, on Saturday morning. She was
thrown some distance, and was seriously injured
about tho head. She "was conveyed to her resi-
dence, on Main street, below Robinson.

Beat His Father John Hannings was
arrested on Saturday at Beachand Coates streets,
for beating his father. He struck hima violent
blow in the face and smashed his. noße. John
was sent below by Alderman Cahill.

Appointment.—Governor Geary has appointed
Samuel Hutchinson Notary Public for the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, to reside atPhlladel-
phia.

’

' •

Attempted Robbeby. —Samuel Wardlow was
committed on Saturday by Aid. Pancoastfor at-

tempting to.steal a watch from a man at Girard

A Good Refrigerator.—ln the season of the
yearwhich Is fast approaching, one of the most
essential requisites In the domestic economy of
every well-regulated house is a good Refrigera-
tor, in which fresh provisions can be kept not
only . cold bnt dry. In tho quality of

tdiyncßS many Refrigerators ore so de-
fective that the moisture of the air contained
within'"--them 1b condensed upon the lower
partof the ice-box, and. drops down upon the
contents, thereby hastening their decay faster
than if they were placed in the open air. One of
the bestRefrigerators, If not the very best In the
market, is that known as the “Zero Refrigera-
tor,” manufactured by ALEX. M. LESLEY, 605

Bixth Avenue, NCw. York, which received tho
highest award of the American Institute—a
medal and diploma—in 1867, and the first pre-
mium at the Louisiana State Fair In 1866.

Mr. Lesley also manufactures the “Zero Milk,
Vine and Water Cooler,” in the shape of a small
Portable Refrigerator, which can also be used for
Frnit and Butter, and which may be kept In the
dining-room, or In a sick chamber, and easily
carried from one room to another, wherever re-
quired In hot weather.

Eshleman, 701 Cheßinut street, has intro”
duced a new and nnique article, forming, in one
piece, a neck-tie and a watch guard, one of the
neatest .articles in the maiket. Forsummer use,
without vests, It' has a very pretty effect on the
shirt front. It is also admirably adapted for the
ladies.

Drink the famous Arctic Soda Water and read
th e Ev eningBulletin, atHillman’s News Stand,
at North Pennsylvania Depot.

fBOO NEW YOBK.

New York, July 6—Coroner Warren, of
Jersey City, held an inquest yesterday on the
body of the negro, William Jackson, who, it was
alleged, was thrown overboard and drowned
fi om a canal- boat at the foot of Hudson street,
Jersey City. The jury rendered a verdict that
the deceased fell overboard while intoxicated, and
exonerated Wm. T. Babcock, Captain of the boat,
Irom all blame. Babcock was discharged from
custody*

the number of fires that occurred in this city
during the Fourth of July, 1867, was twenty-two,
while the number on the Fourth of July, 1868,
was bul twelve—a decrease of about torty-alx
percent. „

,

A dlsgraoeful riot occurred at a Fenian ple-nlc,
at the Bellevue Gardens, foot of East Eightieth
street, on the Fourth. The police being called to
quell It, were attacked with mußkets and swords
by some soldiers of the Fourth Fenian Regiment,
but speedily overcame them and quelled the. dis-
turbance. , , ,

_

Capt. Hutchings and a squad of the Twonty-
third Precinct police, yesterday, stopped a prize
fight at Ward’s Island, arresting the ■principals,
John Tobin, alias Dick O’Brien, and Wm. Clark,
and many of tho bystanders.

Coroner Keenan held an Inqueßt yesterday,
on the body of John Rylands, who was murdered
in Baxter street, by Donato Magaldo. The jury
rendered a verdict against theprisoner and he was
committed to the Tombs.

Mr. John N. Martin, a “sidewalk delegate”
from Indiana to the National Democratic Con-
vention, died at the Tombs in a fit of delirium
tremens. He had been twice arrested for being
drunk and disorderly.

At Jones’s Wood, yesterday, the delegates to
the National Schnetzenfest hold a business meet-
ing and resolved to hold the next festival ot Cin-
cinnati, in 1870. In the afternoon and evening
there were sacred concerts at the Fest Halle,which
were attended by large audiences.

A pic-nic party was attacked and robbed by a
gang of ruffians at the Elysian Fields, Hoboken,
at 11 o’clock on Saturday night. Before they had
lully accomplished their purposes tho timely
arrival of policemen Interfered with them and
they fled. One of them was subsequently ar-
rested.

me Lute Hole-lu-tlie-Day.

Anexchange says of thefamous Indian chief-
tain:

“Hole-in-the-Day was one of the wealthiest
men In Minnesota, his property being estimated
at about $2,000,000. His duties as Chief fre-
quently called him to Washington, and npon one
of his visits to that city about two years ago,
while stopping at Willard’s Hotel, he became fas-
cinated with one of the pretty waiter girls of
that establishment, and strange to say bis passion
was duly reciprocated. To make a long story
short, a gay wedding was the result, ana when
he returned to his Minnesota home, she went
with him as his bride. They took np their resi-
dence at Crow Wing, where they have since
lived in fine rural style, surrounded by all the
comforts and luxuries which money could pro-
curd.

“ The death oi Hole-ln-the-Day is not only a
calamity to his own people, bnt to those of the
whole State. His influence has always been for
good, and like that of Logon, the famous chief of
Uie Mingoes, It will live long after he shall have
returned to dust.

“ hi- wife, the waiter girl of two years ago,
and who inherits one-half of her husband’s vast
property, will now be worth looking after.”

7EW JEBSEY MATTERS*

The State Convention.— On Thursday next
the Republican State Convention assembles at
Trenton, for the purpose of nominating'a candi-
date for Governor of the State. In addition to
tide, a Grant and Colfax Electoral ticket is to be
chosen. The proceedings of this Convention
will be looked to with considerable Interest, for
npon its action depends, to a very great extent,
the success of the party. The selectionof astrong
and popular candidate for Governor will be the
object sought,and itis highlynecessary that every
thing possible should be done to concentrate the
elements of Republican strength. From appear-
ances it is evident that the choice lies between
Cornelius Walßh and I. P. Blair, with a strongpre-
ponderance in favor of Mr. Walsh,- It is thought
that Mr. Walßh will unite and carry with him a
more powerful element of success than any of
the gentlemen named in connection with the
office. Particularly is this urged because tho
choice of a candidate rightfully belongs to the
First Congressional District, and the Republican
parly of said district prefer Mr. Walsh to a can-
didate lrom among themselves. But, whoever

,Y EVENING BULLEMN—P
tho candidate may he, he 'should
chosen with a view to success. Tha
interests Involved ?n tho pending election
are of great Importance, and- should elicit
tho united and hearty co-operation of every
agency favorable to Republican principles. A
brilliant and gloriouß victory awaits the party In
Now Jersey, if the membets are tree to them-
selves. and exhibit a determination to work vifi-
orouely In tho cause. It is to bo hoped that no
time 'will be lost In properly organizing for the
campaign, and then press forward to victory.

Railroad Project.—The citizens of Tncker-
toi, in Burlington county, and those of Egg
Harbor City, are takingpreliminary steps towards
building a railroad from that to the latter place.
A charter has been obtained, and a company will
bo organized In a short time. The building of
this road will be of great advantage tothe people
of both sections. Itwill connect with theCamden
and Atlantic road at Egg Harbor, and also with
the contemplated track to May’s Landing. ,

A Barge Club.—A number of young gentle-
men In Camden arc taking preliminary measures
for theformation of a Barge Club, similar to
that on the Bchuylliill. A committee has been
appointed to take the matter in charge and ar-
range for organizing tho Club. This commltteo
consists of Wm. Page, Wm.Carman and A..Re-
ynolds.

Gathering tiie Hay. —Farmers throughout
Camden and adjoining counties are busy in
gathering their crops of grass,which were never
more luxuriant and. heavy. The past few weeks,
of fair weather has cured the hay In excellent
Btyle. It is said that the present crops are fifty
per cent, better than those of last year.

Dead Body Found.^—John Goons, a colored
man, was fonnd dead, a few days since, on the
farm of Mr.,Hylton, near Palmyra. The body
was taken In charge by the Coroner of Camden.

> CITY NOTICES*
A Household Word.—The best,'the only relia-

ble, the cheapest. Try it. Mrs. S. A. Allen’s Im-
proved (new style) Hair Restorer or Dressing, (tn one
lottlfi.) My wife and children prefer It. Every drug-
gist sells lu Price $L ,

For the Summer.—To prevent Bnnburn,
heckles, and keep the skin white and beautiful, use
Wright’s Alconetea Glycerine Tablet of Solidified
Glycerine. It Is dellclouely fragrant, transparent, and
superb asa toilet soap. Sold by all druggists. R. &

G. A. Wright, No. 624 ChesnutStreet.
A robe by any other name might smell as sweet,

butno combination offlowers could possibly equal the
delicious perfume of Bouquet dcs Antilles. Sweet,
laßtiugand cheap. Price 76 cents. Boia everywhere.
A. I. Matthews & Co., 12.G01d street, NewYork.

Excursionists to the country or sea shore will
find an excellent stock of Straw Hats and Sundowns
at Oaklord’s, Continental Hotel.

Hurrah for the Fourth!—Tho “Fourth
was the day of our boyishfancies 1 was the day when
all our eavlDgs of three months and better vanished
like smoke; indeed, if they had “been in oil” they
could not have gone quicker than they did in fire
crackers, pin-wheels, androckots. But now It Is the
day of quiet for ns, away from noises, exchanring
flrc-crackcrs for water-crackers, and tho fancy, dress
of the "Club" for the cool and easy-fitting summer
suit from Stokes & Co.’s,under the Continental, and
instead of listening to “Fourth of. July” orations,
reading of tho safe journey of Congressmen to their
homes, and hoping they may long enjoy them.

Great reduction in the priceß of Bonnets,
Hats and all kinds of Millinery materials for catting.
Our new Blp Van Winkle Hat,for tho country and sea-
shore. is having unparalleled Bale.

Woon & Cary,
726 Chestnut street.

Bower’s Bknna Figs, foe Constipation-
flfty cents. Depot Sixth and Vine.

Excursionists to the country or sea shore will
find an excellent stock ot.Straw Hats and Sundowns
at Oakford’s, Continental Hotel.

Fine Watches.—We deßlre to call tho atten
tlon ofwatch-buyerß to the veryflno Watches made by
tho American watch Company of Waltham, and
known as the V-plate, 16size.

To the manufacture of these watches the Company
have devoted all the science and skill in the .art at
their command, ond confidentlyclaim thatfor fineness
anil beauty,-not less than for the greater excellencies
of mechanical and scientific correctness of design and
execution, these Watches will compare favorably with
the best made in any country. In this country the
manufacture of sure Watchee Is not even attempted
except at Waltham.

For sale by all respectable dealers. ,
Robbins & Awieton, Agents,

No. 182 Broadway, N.Y.
JuDiciops,mothers and nurses use for children

a safe and pleasant medicine inBowsa’a Infant Cob-
oiai..

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
dries. -

„Snowden& Brotiieb,
23 South Eighth street.

Fine Custom-made Boots and Shoes for Gen-
tlemen. Bartlett, 33 South Sixth street, above Chest-
nut.

Deafness. Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Profcsßor of theEye audEar, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials ftom the most re-
liable sources in the city can be seenat his office. No.
806 Arch street! The medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patients, as he has no secrete in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination. •

Excursionists to the country orsea shore will
find an excellent stock of Straw Hate and Sundowns
at Oakford’e, Continental Hotel. -

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—JuIy 6.

e&THee Marine Bulletin en Inside Page,

arrived this day.
Steamer VBUey City, Morgan, from Richmond and

Norolk, with mdse to W P Clyde 3s Co.
_

Steamer Utility, Fargo, 36 hours from Providence,
with mdse to D o Stetson & Co. •

Steamer Bristol Wallace, 24 hours from NewYork,
with mdße to W P Clyde 3i Co. .

,Schr Chas Cooper. Nickerson, from Harwioh, with mlso
to Crowell St Collins.

Tug Tboß Jefienon, Allen, from Baltimore, with a tow
of bargeß to W P Clyde St Co.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Steamer A C Stimers.Knox, New York. W F Clyde St Co.
Bilg Five Brothers. Thnrlow, Stettin, Warren St Orcjg,
Brig J H Dillinghnm, Mudgett, Genoa, do
Schr E F C'abada, Swain, Cambridge, Westmd Coal Co.
SchrE GIrwin, Atkins, Eaat Weymouth, Day, Huddoll

& Co.
SchrRead RR No 60, Corson, Norwich, Wold, Nagle ft Co.
Tog Ubos Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a tow

barges, WP Clyde ft Co.
MEMORANDA.

Ship Tamerlane, Stunner, hence via Mobile and New
frleans for Bremen, was off Isle of Wight22d ult
Bhip JOBaker, Miller, hence at Newport 2lßtult via
1amourg.
Ship Sunrise, Lucas, cleared at New York Id lust, for
San brancisco.
Steamer Mariposa, Kemble, cleared at New York 8d
□st. for New Orleans.
Bark Victoria (Br), Baker, hence at M&tanz&s Both ult
Bteamer Worcester, Graham, from Liverpool June 17,

rla Queenstown 18th, at Baltimore 4thinst
Bark JasKitchin, Kitebin, hence for Dunkirk, off St

Mary’s 20th ult
BarkG W Horton, Butler,.hence for Portsmouth, was

spoken 30th nit off Abtccom.
Brig Union(Br), Hill, sailed from Havana 80th ult fo:

Delaware City*
Brig Wm Creovy, Haley, at Cienfaegos 25th nit from

AepinwalVchartered for New York.
Brigs 8 V Merrick, Norden, and Angelica, Brown, hence

at Cardenas27th ult
Brig Samuel Welsh, Hoecker. 61 days from Menton,France, at New York 4thInst, with frnit
Schr J J Spencer. Fleming,hence at Cardenas 97th nit
Schr Maggie Halt Halt sailed from Matanzas 97th ult

for this port ?
Schr J Ricardo Jova, Little, hence at Cienfuegos 27th

ult.
Schr Grace Garling (Br), at Cienfaegos 27th ult char-

ter* d for this port
BrigLon Quixotic* Mahoney, sailed from Cardenas 23d

ult for a port north of Hatteros.
__Brigs Josephine, Linscott and M A Herrera, Havener,

sailed from Cardonas 20th ult for a portnorth of Hatteraa.
SchrsMary Mimes, Burdge, and Nicanor, SlakeweU,

sailed from Cardenas 25th ulfcfor a port north of H&tteras,
Schrs J H Marvel, Quillen; Mary,Kirbys^Flying Scud,Mitchell, andRising Sun, Moore, hence at Richmond 4th

instant
SchrD B Warner, Horton, from New York forCienfue-goe. was lost at Miragoane June 2d. Crowsaved.

fK* THREE NEW BOOKS.
MjjjP lIENUYTOWERB, BANKER,

Iwr* A capital new novel by Richard B. Kimball*
author of“Saint teger," ’’Student 1416,*’ “Undercurrents,”
“Was he S iccesßiul?”etc. Mr. Kimball’s novels are re*
markable for their happy combination offancy and senti-
ment and being, of the highor order of literature, are
eagerly sought after and welcomed by oil cultivated and
educated readers. *»* Price $1 76,

JOBH BILLINGS ON ICE.
Another cxcei eively funny work by the greatAmerican

Philosopherand Humorist “Josh Billings,” whose pre-
vious book has bud such on immense success both in
America and England. This now volume is fully illus-
trate d with comic drawings, and willset everybody laugh-
ing all over the country. V Price 81 60.

THE LOST CAUSE REGAINED.
A remarkable book, which will attract tho earnest at-

tention of ovciy thoughtful person In the United States.
Vritten by Edward A. Pollard, author of tho “Lost
Caube*’’ -whichsold nearly a hundred-thousand copies.
The newbook must have as enormous circulation as the
work which prompted it VPrice $l6O.

fy These books are beautifully hound—Bold every-
where—andsent bymaJl postagefree, on receipt ofprice*
by G. W. CAKLETONft CO.; Publishers, •

jyl wft*4t 497 Broadway* New York.

BOND’S BOSTON BISCUIT.—BOND’S BOSTON BUT
ter and Milk Biscuit landing from steamer Norman,

andfor sale by JOS. B. BUBBIEB ft CO., Agents for Bond*
108 South Delaware avenue.

[tADELPHIA, MONDAY, JUL
sotting iMCttraik:

Tli© Great American

COMBINATION

BUTTONHOLE AND SEWING

M A O H INI.
SOLD AT THE

S.W. come* Eleventh and Chestnut Sts..
pniUDJE UPHU.

Wbat the people everywhere think and say of it Read
thc| following' Interesting extracts from our corres*
P<**jtfr«!<Newinan desires her compllm enta to you andbids
me sayshe la more and more dcUghtod withher Mochine«
in wh(ch X heartily

aAR&H T(J
Tunkhannock, Pa.

pit la thebeat In the msrkstforaU orany kind of work.
It Isbo simple In its construetion that a chili may readily
guido it. My iamUr would not be wltlmnt it under any
circumstances. _ . J. M BHOOMALU_

Coatesville.Chester county. Pa.
'•My machine works beautifully. I am perfectly da.

lighted with it." MKB. A. C DAVIDSON,
,UOB Chcatnutstreet, Philadelphia.

“Ifind it vent easy to manage, and It does, its work in
te best possible

MAQQ Ig KEMBLE,
KU4 Pawn street, Phllada.

“Iam really thankful that I was induced to got the
AmcricanCombinaiionMachine. I wonldnot take one
thousand dollars lor it, if I could not get Mother.”

MBS. H. INGHAM.
1915 Parrish street, PhUadolptua.

"It works elegantly and gives me little or no trouble.
No family shouldbo without™.-

Q
441"Richmond street, Philadelphia.

“Uy new Combination Machinework* beautifully. It
only needs tobeknown to bo

B BMiTaFortyaeightb street. New York.
"Tell them it woiks beautifully. We aro turning oat

three dozen pairs of slues per day. eighteen buttonholes
in each pair. MARY E* ORBEN,

162 Richmond street,Philadelphia.
"All may with entire confidence avail themselves of the

many advantages it combines in tho wonderful variety
and excellence of its work, and ease with which it ope*

rates." BENJAMIN OGDEN.
2149 Lombard street, Philadelphia.

“It does all it is represented to do In tho most satisfac-
tory manner.” ROBERT M. BEGuS.

231 York street, Jersey City.

"Having used several Bowing Machines, said to bo the
beet in the market, it giVea mo pleasure to state that I
consider tho great American Buttonhole Overseaming
Machine'supenor to them all. In fact, it gives me per-
foot satisfaction.”

MRg ELIZABET:H T. GRUBB,
806 West street, Wilmington, Del.

"Our Machine continues to give the greatest satisfac*
tiou. und is a houseko.d jewel?’

g p NICHOLfJON
Yardville Station, C. 6 A. £. R., N. J.

"I am thoroughly convinced that Itfgocs ahead of any
Machinoin the market.” C. it*SAMSON,

Adrian, Michigan.

“I think it is the sublime prince of the royal secret” 61
all Machine Sewing. REV. 1. C. HAGEY*

Shrewsberry, York county, Po.

"It gives entire satisfaction, doing all kinds of sewing
needed in thefamlly.” JlSfi* O. COCHRAN,

Concord, N. H.

“After a careful examination of the American Button*
hole Overeeaming and Sewing Machine. I am free to
eay 1 think it by far the moßt perfect Machine for tailor's
ute extant" ANDREW J. EDMUNDS. Tailor, ■ ;.,

Concord, N. IL

‘1 am glad to say I like the Machinebetter and better
every day, and have no trouble whatever with it *'

J Mies HUTTXO A.-WILKINS,Hillsborough,??. H.

“Withthis Machine*my wife, with very Uttlo instruc-
tion, has done all her familysowing. All in all, we re-
gard it the moet perfect Machine wo have ever seen.’’8 Col. DAVID A. WARDER, ,

Concord. N. H.

"I can heartily recommend itas an excellent picco of
machinery that works easily and works well, and really
does all it claims to do."

BEV. a B. DOD.
Wilkeibarre,Pa.

“I think it especially adaptedfor general use, became eo
obsils kept in order.1 '3 V W. c. GILDERBLEEVE,

Wiikeabarro, Pa.

“TboButtonhole and Overselling Machine is nnsur*
pueted and fully complieswith Its recommendations ”

EMMA L. CORNELL)
Wilkeabarre, Pa.

‘•lt fully up to your repreeentationfl, and gives
complete satisfaction.” _F MRS. COL. F. B. SPEAKMAN.

Coatesvillo, Pa.

“I have had nodifficulty in operating it and it has per-
formed alltts work splendidly.”

.A. E. LAWRENCE,
Coatesrille, Pa.

”1 have never bad a particle of trouble with It. No mo*
aey could buy it If we could notrepluraß^^^^

Pittsburgh, Pa.
”1 have used the American along with several others

and truly say It is supeiior to any machine 1 ever used.”
MRd. M. MaRELE,

Pittsburgh, Pa

"We find it simple and easy in its operations, giyiog
much satisfactionin its work.”MRS. GEO. PORTER,

Pittsburgh,Pa
"Some days since I received by express one of your

Sewing Machines. My daughter has learned all the de-
tails of its working. Wefind it to be all you have said of
its merits. The many kinds of work it does, and tae ex-
cpiLient manneroi the work, give ita superiority over «ny
Machine we have yet tested. In my next paper 1 prooose
giving P a good editorial notice, as it fully deserves all
the good things 1 cun cay of It."

T BABC0„
Editor Mt Vernon, Ohio.

We could produce hundreds of such testimonials at the
above, were moreneeded to demonstrate the

VAsT BCPEEIoBITt OF IMS MACHINE OVER ALL OTBBBS.
We invite all to come and see for themselves, at*the

Rooms ol the Company,

S. W. corner Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.
gtf

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE SISfiEB HMIFACTUBISfi COHPiIIT

Have Ecmoved their Warerooma to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street.

BINGER'B NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE b
ilmple, durable, quiet and light running, andcapable of
performingan aitonlahing range and variety of work.. It
will hem, fell, ititch. braid, gather, cord, tuck, quite
embroider, be. .mySTlyrp TO E. COOPER, Agent

TO BENT,

to rent:
4

The First Floor (Back)
OF THE

NEW BULIiETIN BUILDING,
No. 607 Chestnut Street,

(And 6M Jayne Street,)
SUITABLE FOB AS ISBUBAHCS CODPANY

Inquire in the Publication Office of the Burucrm,
ie9tfrp \

4B& TU BENT.—A COUNTRY RESIDENCE. RIDGE
win Road 'iunoplke.near tho Wisß&hlctcon Station^on■■sill the Norristown Railroad. Rent s4tfo

G. G. SHEItMEBDINE,
No. 416 Walnut etroet.jy6mwfBt*

WANTS.
WANTED—FOB TWO OR THREE MONTHS,A

■Hi! small Dwelling, either lumiahed or unfurnished, in
JKi&Germantown. Address D.R. K., Box 2355, Philadel*
nhla Poßfr office. • . Jy63t*

To Architects and Builders.
Hyatt's Patent Lead Band and Cement Bidewalk

Flights, Vault Lights, Floor and Boot Lights, made by
Brown Bros., Chicago, (orBale, fitted and laid downby

. KOJBKHT WOOD « CO.,
1136 Ridge Avenue,

Sole Agents (orPhiladelphia,
at>B w (m Bmrnt '

-

Pabib.-gbandhotel del*athenee,
.OldNo. 18, RUB SCItIBE-Noa, 19 and BL

The manager oi the Hotel de I’AtMnSo, in calling the
attention 61 the traveling publlo to the change ofNos.iu
Bue Scribe, takes this opportunity to offer his numerous
guestshis sincere thanks for their very liberal patronage
given to Mb new Establhhment. -

Mr. Follonais shall continue to deserve their confidence
by his utmost care and excellent management otbis Hotel.

my27 w&BBt&w4t ' y

ltdACCABONI AND VERMICELLL-125, BOXES
iVI Italian Curled Maccaronl and Vermicelli landing
from- ship Memnon, direct from Genoa, and (or sale by
JOS. B. BUBSIER A CO., 108SouthDelaware avenue.

0; 1868.
SimXffiUtBESOEITOo

COLUMBIA HOUSE; CAPE MAY.

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE, at Cape Wand, :N. J., will be opened this season on the 25th
ol June.

Situated but a few rods from the beach, wjth
three hundred good bathing rooms standing di-
rectly at the snrf, and with lino shade trees upon
the lawn, this house must surpass any other at
the Capa as well for Its outside attractions and
conveniences as for. Its extensive and well regu-
lated interior. '

The Columbia has long been sustained by a sub-
stantial and-select patronage from allparts of £ho
country, audits appointments may be depended
upon asstrictly firstclass. For rooms,&c., address

GEO. J. BOLTON, Proprietor,
Capo Island, N. J.,

BOLTON'S HOTEL,
• Harrisburg, Pa.

Jel3 a tu thtfrpi 1 '

The Neptune House*
Atlantic City, N. J.,

Hob been enlarged,repainted, rsfurniahod with now fur-
niture and Springbeds, and b, nowopen for the reception
of Tlaitora. Itiawithin FIFTYYARDS of thebeach.

ROBERT L. FURY.
JOHN8HICK, Proprietor.

THE
WHITE HOUSBT.

ATLANTIC CITY.N. J.,
the NEAREST LOCATED TO THE BEACH;

ianowopenfortboroceptlonof transient and permanent
boarders. Apply to yfmxEHOUBE, Proprietor.

D2lßtnth6t

UNITED STATES HOTEL
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J>a

Will be' openedfor the reception ofguest* on

BATUBDAY, JU3SB 27.
The houic has been repainted* papered and otherwise

toproved.
Musicw&l be under the direction of SimonHassler, .

Persons wishing to engagerooms can dosoby applying to

BROWN & WORLPPER,
Atlantic City, or

Ifo. 821 BlchmoDd Street.
Jc2tfn>B

SURF HOUSE.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Tbie flrst-clnaa Hotel will open for the aeaaon on 33tb
Juno. Tonne, $3 60 per day; *2O per week.

ADDRESS

R. R. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
(Formerly of Congress Hall, Capo Island.)

N. B.—The tousle will be under the direction of Mr
Carl Benta. Jels2st

CRESSON SPRINGS.
MOUNTAIN HOUSE.

This delightfulsummerresort will open for reception of
gnestson WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17th. Excursion tickets
on the Pennsylvania Railroad can bo obtained at Phila-
delphia, Hanißburg and Pittsburgh.

AN ELEGANT COTTAGE TO RENT—HAND-
BOMLY FURNISHED.

Forfurther information*inquire of
GEO. W. MDLUN.

CreesonSprings, Cambriacounty. Pa.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ON LINE OF PHILADELPHIA AND READING

RAILROAD AND BRANCHES.
MANSION HOUSE. MT. CARBON.

Mrs. CarolinoWunder, Pottsville, Schuylkill co.
TUBCAROBA HOTEL,,,,

Mis. M. L. Miller,Tuecarora P. 0., Schuylkillco.
MANSION HOl/SE,

W. F. Smith,

E. A Moss, Beading T O.
ANDALUSIA

Henry Weaver, Beading P. O.
LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,

Dr. A. Smith, Wernersville P. 0., Berks county.
COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,LEB ANON COUNTS’.

Chas. Bodearmel, Box DO.Darrijburg P. 0.1BOYbRTOWN SEMINARY.
L. M. Boons, Boyertown P.0., Berks county.

LITIZ SPRINGS,
George T. county.

Davis Lengsker^ee.aud,Montg^county.
Dr. James Palmer, Freeland, Montgomery county.

myB7»Sm -

LIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

This well-known House has been Reidoved, Remodeled
and Enlarged—with commodious and com-

LOCATED BETWEEN U.S. HOTELAND THE BEACH
'the grounds surrounding are nicely enclosed and well

shaded. Guests for the house will leave the can at U. 8,
Hotel. tST NO BAR.

Jel3 2m6 JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.
BHLAND HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.—
this favorite firet class Boarding House, renovated

ar-d refurnished, is now open for the reception of
BUeßtfl ' JOHNC. HESS,

Proprietor.

L'OoMAIN HOUSE, AT CRYBTAL BPRINGS,
J? Allentown, Pa, will be opened on the 23d of June-
This new establishment 1b fitted out in magnificent style
for the especial accommodation of those from abroad,
who seek a healthy and pleasant summerretreat Booms
can be secured by letter.Dyaddreaslng

. .
•

je23 2ms BE-KNPT & CBAJDER, Proprietors.

tiiAJLEONTE.”
V_y 'ihii! sew, commodious, first-class boarding-house,

will be ready for guests Sixth month, Twenty-fifth.
It isbeautifully situated on NorthCarolina Avenue, in

:ul1 view of the ocean.
_ELISHA EOEEKTS^Pt-oprietor^

New Jersey.

Iliib broad top mountain house,
BROAD TOP, PA.,

„

will open for the reception of guests on Juno 17th. Fo
terms, Ac., address

_
. .

W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor.
jc92m* Broad Top, Huntingdon county, Pa.

HPATTi hotibflSCHOOLED’S MOUNTAIN SPRINGS, N. J.
Opens 15th June, with termsreduced For particulars,

route, etc., address S. T. COZZENB,
ap9.th e tu Bms Proprietor,

COTTAGE BOARDING AT MISS BILL’S ON
j
Lafayette street, opposite Delaware Housie^Catie

188 FINE ABTS.

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

NEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS,

EARLES’ GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.
AIWIJSEMEIVXS.

IJO THELOVERS OF SPORT,. -

A Grand QuoitMa*ch, for* one hundred dollars a side,
will be held at Smith’sIsland, on Tuesday afternoon, at
So’clock. between Jeiemiah (iary and acelebrated Pro.
lessor of theart, _

Distance, 10 yards. ■ ■Weightoi Quoits, 2M pounds each. If

IATHTTE CASTILE BOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINE

South Delaware avenue.

nnt'BuoK.

The Liverpool Lon-
don £§? Globe Insurance
Company,

The Report of this Com-
panyfor 1868 shows:
Premiums - $5,479,278
Lojfes -- - 3,344,728
and after paying a divi-
dend of 30 per cent ., the
Total AJfets are, in Gold,

jS 17,005,026.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent ,

No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE..
Philadelphia.
TMMHOUI.

BANKING HOUSE

JiyQ>qkf,&(jP.
S 2 and 114So. THnttf ST. PHILAD'A.

DEALERS
IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

WALLACE & KEENE,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

42SouthThirdStreet.
icT3'lmrp< . '

Seven per Cent. Mortgage Bonds
OF THE PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK CANAL

AND RAILROAD COMPANY,

Guaranteed, Principal and'lnterest,
By tiie Lehigh Valley Railroad.

* Those Bonds are a portion of 83J$Q,(0G on aroad which
will cost about ftS.OOG.OQQ, and being guaranteed by tho
Lehiah Valley Railroad* representing about 615,006,000*
are, in every reepect.

A First-Olaes Investment.
We offer them for sole at

95 andaccrued Interest from lone 1,1867.
O. & H. BORIEJ,

3 MEKCIIANTN’ EXCHANGE,
OR

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MER€HANTS’ EXCHANGE.

jeffilmrp

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
ForSafeKcoplur of Valuable,, Securi-

ties, etc., and Bentlng- of safes.
DIRECTORS.

. „

a-sssss? 1 1
j°officJs, noil isii<E*iEBTifirr csriuSinr.

N.a BROWNE. President.
C. H. CLARK. Vice Prraldent

PATTERSON. Bee. and TreMurer. ltlHhj.taJLrf»

FOB SALE.

H FOR SALE OR TO LET. J|
The very valuable Property situate on BROAD, below

LO< UST street, opposite the Academy of Mutic, 80 feet
by 12fl g -Apply on the premise* to
V :. i

* MACTTER & STEEL.
No.25& South BBjAD Street

jy7 9113trp$

gg FOR SALE.
TEE DESIRABLE THBEE-BTOBY BRISK DWBUJSB,

With Three-story Double Back-Buildings and Stable*
rear of lot, withelegant side-yard.

No. 1515 POP-LAK STREET.
Built In beat manner for owner’B ute.

DOT 28 Bf 168TOA BACK STBEET.
Apply to C. ARBISON,
JeSO-lmip Nob. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET

EDDCATiON.
' 7DOEUIIX SCHOOL, FHINCETON, N. J.

JJ
Boys thoroughly prepared for College, or for Business.

Next session begins August 26.
Pi>r circulars, address,

REV. T. W. CATTELL.

THE

HARRISON BOILER.

This la the onlyreally SAFE BOILER in tbe Market*
and can nowhe furnishedat a

Greatly Reduced Cost.

ForCirculars, Plans, 4c,» 4c,,

APPLY TO

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,

PUILABELPHU.
lelOlmg '

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.’S,

OFFIbE,

No. 147 South. Fourth. St..
PHILAOEiiPHIA.

The AntMncrastator win remove scale from steam*
boilers and krai? them clean, rendering the boiler leu
liable to explosion, and causing a great saving of faeL

Theinstruments have been in successfuluse during the
last two years in many of the large establishments in this
city,and from which the :most.flattering_testimonials.of.
their wonderful saving of fuel and labor have been
received, ,

.

Parties havingboilers would do well to call at the offiea
and examine testimonials, etc. 1

- JOHN PARBIRA,Presidents
EZRA HIKERS, Secretary and Treaeurer.
,B7l3Binrp


